Choose the nouns' plural appropriately

1. Parole che aggiungono la S
   - Hobby
   - Rodeo
   - Lunch
   - Mouse

2. Parole che aggiungono la IES
   - Agency
   - Roof
   - Photo
   - Half

3. Parole che aggiungono la VES
   - Boot
   - Fireman
   - Gulf
   - Housewife

4. Parole che aggiungono la ES
   - Canary
   - Class
   - Tulip
   - Chief

5. Sostantivo irregolare
   - Ray
   - Buzz
   - Tooth
   - Robot

Soluzioni:
frase:1 n:2 | frase:2 n:1 | frase:3 n:4 | frase:4 n:2 | frase:5 n:3 |
esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]
Dear Mum, Miami is a beautiful ................ There are interesting buildings, and wonderful beaches.

The Hotel is big and comfortable. There is a restaurant, two Coffee ................ ;

and two night ................ .

There are three ................. in my room and three

............... too.

There are also four steam ................. ; they are very nice.

My English is not very good, but my two pocket ................. are a great help.

Soluzioni:
(1) city (2) bars (3) clubs (4) beds (5) bathrooms (6) baths (7) dictionaries

esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com  [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 ]
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.3

Write the plural of the following nouns.

_photos_ Photo: .................

_photos_

_Roof: ................

_Roof_

_Potato: .................

_Potato_

_Series: ................

_Series_

_Bus: ...............

_Bus_

_Tomato: .................

_Tomato_

_Toe: ..............

_Toe_

_People: .................

_People_

_Family: .................

_Family_

_Information: ................

_Information_

Soluzioni:

(1) photos (2) roofs (3) potatoes (4) series (5) buses (6) tomatoes (7) toes (8) people (9) families (10) information

esercizio di inglese by [http://www.esercizinglese.com](http://www.esercizinglese.com) [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.4

Circle the correct solution PART 1

1. There are thirty days/dais in a month.
   - days

2. Those neighborhoods/neighbors are .......

3. .... always so kind with my parentes/parents.

4. There are 200 female/females ....

5. employee/employees in my firm.

6. Both my foots/feet are hurt.

7. I have two PCes/PCs at home.

Soluzioni:
(1) days (2) neighbors (3) parents (4) female (5) employees (6) feet (7) PCs

esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.5

Circle the correct solution PART 2

1. I eat oranges/orangs every days.
   oranges

2. Ladys/ladies and .....

3. ...... gentlemen/gentlemans welcome to the show.

4. Each group is made up of two female/females ..... 

5. and three male/males.

6. Hey, you two, don’t be shines/shine.

Soluzioni:
(1) oranges (2) Ladys (3) gentlemen (4) females (5) males (6) shine

esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.6

Write the plural of the following nouns. Remember that they are all irregular.

1. Wife: 
   
2. Tooth: 
   
3. Knife: 
   
4. Penny: 
   
5. Ox: 
   
6. Half: 
   
7. Goose: 
   
8. Child: 
   
9. Bacillus: 
   
10. Hovercraft: 

Soluzioni:

(1) wives (2) teeth (3) knives (4) pence (5) oxen (6) halves (7) geese (8) children (9) bacilli (10) hovercraft
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.7

Countable or uncountable? Write c or u next to each noun PART 1

es Man:

c

2 Snow:

3 Luggage:

4 Meal:

5 Bread:

6 Ear of wheat:

7 Bunch of flowers:

8 Shoe:

9 Air:

10 Hair:

Soluzioni:

(1) c (2) u (3) u (4) u (5) u (6) c (7) c (8) c (9) u (10) u

esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]
Il plurale dei sostantivi 7.8

Countable or uncountable? Write c or u next to each noun PART 2

1. Advice: u

2. Tip: _____________

3. News: _____________

4. Furniture: _____________

5. Job: _____________

6. Work: _____________

7. Money: _____________

8. View: _____________

9. Scenery: _____________

10. Suitcase: _____________

Soluzioni:
(1) u (2) c (3) u (4) u (5) c (6) u (7) u (8) c (9) u (10) c

esercizio di inglese by http://www.esercizinglese.com [CC BY-NC-SA 3.0]